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the 26th December. On the 27th December, the defendantMerton flot being represented, the Local Judgemade an orderperitting the plaintiff to commence an action Vo enforce the
morgag byforcloureand for payment by the defendant -Mertonpursuant to bscovenant and for possession. The order furtherprovided that service of notice of motion upon the defendantMerton be dispcnsed with.

Merton was flot served with the notice, and his solicitor wasflot authorised to accept nor did he accept service of it.By the Nlortgagons and Purchasers Relief Act, 5 Geo. V.ch. 22, sec. 2 (2) (a), an application for 'cave to bring an actionM~ay ho mnade to a Local Judge in Chambers or Vo a Judge of theSupremie Court in Chambers.
It was flot dis,:puted that an order was necessary.Seption 5 (2) provides that a Judge may give directions as Vothe service of notice upon any person whom lie deems a properParty to the proceedings, or he may dispense with service uponany Party Who appears Vo have abandoned his intercst ini the.property. "
Here there was no question of abandonmcnt, and the defendantMerton was entitled to notice.
8y sec. 2 (2), the application is Vo be upon orîginating noticein accordance with the practice of the Supreme Court.Mile 505 (1) gives an appeal from an order of a Local JudgeVo a.lJudgeiiChamb)ers. That Rule applied Vo the present case;iV was a question of practice; the defendant Merton had noV beenser vcd; the order was miace ex parte.

Rýule 217 provides for a motion Vo rescind in a case of this kînd.lie George and Lang (1916), 36 O.L.R. 382, 30 D.L.R. 504,distinguishied.
Th ocalu Judge was flot auithorised Vo dispense with the.service oftenotice upon the defendant Morton, who was Vo, b.sued upon his covenant.

The order bihould be reacinded and Vhe writ of summnons issuedpursuant to the order should b. set aside. The plaintiff alouldpay the defendant Merton's costs of this motion.
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ormiation of «ontract.J-Aetion Vo recover $1,100, the amiount 'orbalance (lue upon a sale of the goods and chiattels of a busir-L


